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Abstract The nucleobase adenine has previously been

reported to activate G protein-coupled receptors in rat and

mouse. Adenine receptors (AdeR) thus constitute a new

family of purine receptors, for which the designation “P0-

receptors” has been suggested. We now describe the cloning

and characterization of two new members of the AdeR

family from mouse (MrgA10, termed mAde1R) and hamster

(cAdeR). Both receptors were expressed in Sf9 insect cells,

and radioligand binding studies were performed using [3H]

adenine. Specific binding of the radioligand was detected in

transfected, but not in untransfected cells, and KD values of

286 nM (mAde1R, Bmax 1.18 pmol/mg protein) and 301 nM

(cAdeR, Bmax 17.7 pmol/mg protein), respectively, were

determined. A series of adenine derivatives was investigated

in competition binding assays. Minor structural modifica-

tions generally led to a reduction or loss of affinity, with one

exception: 2-fluoroadenine was at least as potent as adenine

itself at the cAdeR. Structure–activity relationships at all

AdeR orthologs and subtypes investigated so far were sim-

ilar, but not identical. For functional analyses, the cAdeR

was homologously expressed in Chinese hamster ovary

(CHO) cells, while the mAde1R was heterologously

expressed in 1321N1 astrocytoma cells. Like the previously

described AdeRs from rat (rAdeR) and mouse (mAde2R),

the mAde1R (EC50 9.77 nM) and the cAdeR (EC50 51.6 nM)

were coupled to inhibition of adenylate cyclase. In addition,

the cAdeR from hamster expressed in CHO cells produced an

increase in intracellular calcium concentrations (EC50

6.24 nM) and was found to be additionally coupled to Gq

proteins.
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Introduction

Adenine receptors (AdeR) are G protein-coupled receptors

(GPCRs) that are activated by the nucleobase adenine [1–4].

They have been suggested to constitute a third family of

purinergic receptors, tentatively designated P0 (P zero) re-

ceptors [5]. So far the purine receptor superfamily comprises

P1 (nucleoside) receptors, activated by the nucleoside aden-

osine, and P2 (P2X and P2Y) receptors, activated by nucle-

otides, such as ATP, ADP, UTP, or UDP [5–8]. The first

adenine-activated GPCR (AdeR) was found in rat by a

reverse pharmacology approach [2]. A receptor showing

the highest expression levels in dorsal root ganglia, specif-

ically in the subset of small neurons, was cloned, and

adenine was found to be its endogenous ligand exhibiting

nanomolar potency [2]. Due to its expression profile, the

AdeR was suggested to play a role in nociception [2]. In

fact, later on adenine was shown to enhance nociceptive

sensory transmission [9]. Relatively high levels of the rat

AdeR were also expressed in brain cortex, hypothalamus,

lung, ovaries, kidney, and small intestine [2, 3, 10–12].

Furthermore, adenine was reported to exert neurotrophic
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and neuroprotective effects in primary cultures of rat

Purkinje cells [13, 14].

Although a human AdeR has not been identified yet,

adenine may play a signaling role in human pathology as well.

In patients with chronic renal failure, plasma adenine concen-

trations were found to be increased with increasing progress of

the disease [15]. Evidence was provided for the expression of

Gi protein-coupled adenine receptors in the basolateral mem-

brane of the pig proximal tubule, which blocked Na+-ATPase

activity [16]. AdeR expression was detected in rat and mouse

kidney using an antibody, and adenine was found to reduce

cAMP levels in inner medullary collecting duct sections iso-

lated from rats [17, 18]. Very recently adenine was found to be

involved in the differentiation and function of rat hepatic

stellate cells, suggesting a role in liver injury and liver fibrosis

[19]. Thus, it appears that adenine may function as a general

danger signal in many organs and tissues, not only in rodents

but also in other species, including humans.

The rat AdeR is encoded by the mas-related gene receptor

gene A1 (MrgA1). Mrg receptors constitute a large group of

receptors comprising the families MrgA-G, as well as the

primate-specific MrgX family. Except for the mouse genome,

in which an atypical expansion of the MrgA and C gene

families had occurred, most species possess only one gene

of each family. Several Mrg receptors have been shown to be

activated by (neuro)peptides, such as cortistatin (human and

rhesusMrgX2), Bam22 (human and rhesusMrgX1), arginine-

phenylalanine (RF) amide peptides, e.g., Phe-Leu-Arg-Phe

(FLRF, mouse MrgA1), or Asn-Pro-Ala-Phe (NPAF, mouse

MrgA4) [20–22]. The receptor sequences in mouse that are

most closely related to the rat AdeR are mMrgA10, previously

designated mAde1R [1] (76 % amino acid identity), and

mMrgA9 (76 % amino acid identity), previously designated

mAde2R [4]. The latter had been isolated from mouse brain

and NG108-15 cells and shown to be activated by nanomolar

concentrations of adenine [1, 4].

The two AdeRs analyzed to date (rat AdeR, mouse Ade2R)

were found to be coupled to the Gi protein-linked signal

transduction pathway, leading to inhibition of adenylate cy-

clase [1–4]. In the present study, we cloned and pharmacolog-

ically characterized two additional adenine receptors, one

from mouse (mAde1R, mMrgA10) previously predicted to

function as an adenine receptor based on bioinformatics stud-

ies [2] and one from hamster (Cricetulus griseus), designated

cAdeR.

Material and methods

Chemicals and enzymes

All enzymes were obtained from Thermo Scientific (Wal-

tham, MA, USA) or New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA,

USA) unless otherwise noted. The Bac-to-Bac baculovirus

expression system and Oregon Green BAPTA-1/AM were

obtained from Life Technologies (Darmstadt, Germany).

[3H]Adenine (27.2 Ci/mmol) and [5 ′ ,8-3H]cAMP

(34 Ci/mmol) were purchased from Quotient Bioresearch

(Cardiff, UK). Adenine, 1-methyladenine, 2-fluoroadenine,

7-methyladenine, 9-methyladenine, adenosine, and hypo-

xanthine were obtained from Acros Organics (Geel, Bel-

gium). 8-Amino-adenine (PSB-09032, Pharmaceutical

Sciences Bonn) was synthesized in our group [1]. U73122

was obtained from Tocris Bioscience (Bristol, UK). All

other reagents were purchased from Roth (Karlsruhe, Ger-

many) or Applichem (Darmstadt, Germany) unless other-

wise noted.

Cloning of adenine receptor cDNAs

The mRNA from mouse brain was isolated using the

Dynabeads mRNA direct kit. Total RNA of Chinese hamster

ovary (CHO) cells was isolated using the Trizol reagent

(both kits were from Life Technologies, Darmstadt,

Germany). Subsequently, mRNA was reversely transcribed

with the Omniscript RT kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).

Fragments of each of the receptor cDNAs were amplified

using Biomix red (Bioline, Luckenwalde, Germany) or

Pyrobest DNA Polymerase (Takara, Saint-Germain-en-Laye,

France) and inserted into the pJet1.2 plasmid using the

Clonejet PCR cloning kit (Thermo Scientific, Waltham,

MA, USA). Two sets of primers were used in PCRs to

amplify the mouse receptor DNA (set 1: forward

5′-ATGGGGGAAAGCAGCACCGGTGCAGG-3′ and re-

verse 5′-GACACTTGATGCCATAAAAAGAC-3′; set 2: for-

ward 5′-GAAGTATTGACATCAGCACCCTG and reverse

5′-CATCATGGCTCTGCTTTGCTTTTTG-3′); two other

sets were used for amplifying the Chinese hamster DNA (set

1: forward 5′-ATGGGGGAAAGCAGCACCGGTGCAGG-

3′, reverse 5′-CCACGAAGAAGTAAATGATGG-3′; set 2:

forward: 5 ′-GCTGACTTCCTCTTCCTC-3 ′, reverse

5′-GAGGTCCAGGCAGAGGC-3′). All sequencing reac-

tions were performed by GATC (Konstanz, Germany). For

ease of cloning, the whole receptor cDNAwas amplified from

genomic DNA isolated with the Purelink Genomic DNA Kit

(Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany) instead of combin-

ing the cDNA fragments. Receptor cDNAs were inserted into

the pFastBac1 plasmid for expression in insect cells. The

mAde1R cDNA (submitted to GenBank, accession no.

JN662396) was additionally inserted into the retroviral vector

pQCXIN, while the cAdeR cDNA (submitted to GenBank,

accession no. KC202822) was inserted in the retroviral vector

pLXSN. A mutant of cAdeR with an internal deletion close to

the C terminus (Δ321–327, see Fig. 1) was generated by

overlap extension PCR in a way similar to that previously

described [23]. The extracellular loop of GPCRs determines
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subtype selectivity and controls efficacy as evidenced by loop

exchange studies at A2 adenosine receptors (manuscript sub-

mitted for publication). The C-terminal sequence upstream of

the sequence to be deleted was gradually added using three

consecutive PCR reactions with two overlapping antisense

primers.

Expression of adenine receptors in insect cells

DH10Bac Escherichia coli (Life Technologies, Darmstadt,

Germany) were transformed with pFastBac plasmids

containing adenine receptor cDNA to obtain recombinant

bacmid DNA, which was isolated from single white colo-

nies. For transfection 8×105 Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9)

cells (gift from Prof. Dr. M. Wiese, Pharmaceutical Institute,

University of Bonn, Germany) per well were seeded into 6-

well plates, each well containing 2 ml of medium without

antibiotics. Sf9 insect cells were cultured in Insect Xpress

medium (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland) at 27 °C. The bacmid

DNA (1 μg) was mixed with medium without antibiotics

and incubated with Cellfectin II reagent for 20 min. The

transfection mixture was added to the cells. After 4 h of

incubation, the medium was replaced with fresh medium

containing gentamicin (0.1 mg/ml), and cells were cultured

at 27 °C until viral infection was evident (after 5–6 days).

The supernatant containing the P1 baculovirus generation

was used to produce a high virus titer stock, which then was

used to infect cells for protein production. Cells (3.0×

106/ml) were infected with 50–100 μl virus stock/ml of

medium and incubated under constant shaking (150 rpm).

After 72 h, cells were harvested and membranes were pre-

pared: Cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered

saline and resuspended in sterile 50 mM Tris buffer

(pH 7.4). After homogenization (20 strokes with a Dounce

homogenizator), the lysate was centrifuged for 5 min at

200×g. Subsequently, the supernatant was centrifuged for

1 h at 48,000×g, and the membrane pellet was resuspended

in sterile 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.4). Aliquots were stored

at −80 °C until used. The protein concentration was deter-

mined by the Bradford method [2].

_______TMD1_____

rAdeR MGESFTGTGFINLNTSASTIAVTTTNPMDKTIPGSFNGRTLIPNLLIIISGLVGLIGNAM 60

cAdeR MGESSTGAGFLSLNTSTSWMTVTT-NPMDKTVPGSFNSRTLIPNLMIVISGLVGMTGNAI 59

mAde1R  MGESSTGAGFLALNTSASSMAPSTTNLMDETIPGSIDISTLIPHLMIIIFGLVGMTGNAI 60

mAde2R  MGESSTGAGFLALNISASTMALTTTNPMDETIPGSTSIKILIPNLMIIIFGLVGLTGNAI 60

**** **:**: ** *:* :: :* * **:*:*** .  ***:*:*:* ****: ***:

___________TMD2____________        ____________   

rAdeR VFWLLGFRLARNAFSVYILNLALADFLFLLCHIIDSTLLLLKFSYPNIIFLPCFNTVMMV 120

cAdeR VFWLLGFRLRRNAFSVYILNLAVADFLFLLCHIIDSMLLLLKFSYPDIIFLPCFNTVMMV 119

mAde1R  VFWLLGFRLRKNAFSVYILNLALADFLFLLCHIIASTLFLLKVSYPNIIFRKCFFSVMLV 120

mAde2R  VFWLLGFHLRRNAFSVYILNLALADFLFLLCRIIASTQKLLTFSSPNITFLLCLYTFRVI 120

*******:* :***********:********:** *   **..* *:* *  *: :. ::

______TMD3________                 ________TMD4________

rAdeR PYIAGLSMLSAISTERCLSVVCPIWYRCRRPKHTSTVMCSAIWVLSLLICILNRYFCGFL 180

cAdeR PYIAGLSMLSAISIERCLSVLCPIWYRCRRPKHTSSVMCTAIWVLSILISILNRYFCGFL 179

mAde1R  LYIAGLSILSAIGTERCLSVLCPIWYRCHCPEHTSTVTCAMIWVLSLLISILNKYFCVFL 180

mAde2R  LYIAGLSMLTAISIERCLSVLCPIWYRCHRPEHTSTVMCAAIWVLSLLICILNRYFSGFL 180

******:*:**. ******:*******: *:***:* *: *****:**.***:**. **

____________TMD5____________          ________

rAdeR DTKYEKDNRCLASNFFTAACLIFLFVVLCLSSLALLVRSFCGAGRMKLTRLYATIMLTVL 240

cAdeR DTKYENDNRCLASNFFTAACLIFLFVVLCLSSLALLARLFCGAGRIKLTRLYATIMLTVL 239

mAde1R  DTKYVNDYGCMASNFFTAAYLMFLFVVLCLSSLALLARLFCGAGRMKLTRLYVTIMLTIL 240

mAde2R  DTKYVNDYGCMASNFFNAAYLMFLFVVLCVSSLALLARLFCGTGRMKLTRLYVTIMLTIL 240

**** :*  *:*****.** *:*******:******.* ***:**:******.*****:*

____TMD6_____               __________TMD7_________

rAdeR VFLLCGLPFGIHWFLLIWIKIDYGKFAYGLYLAALVLTAVNSCANPIIYFFVGSFRHQ-K 299

cAdeR VFLLCGLPFGIHWFLLIWIKIDYGVVAYGLYLASLVLTAVNSCANPIIYFFVGSFRHQLK 299

mAde1R  VFLLCGLPCGIYWFLLSKIKNVFIVFDFSLFMASSVLTALNSCANPIIYFFVGSFRHRLQ 300

mAde2R  VFLLCGLPCGLYWFLLFWIKNGFAVFDFNFYLASTVLSAINSSANPIIYFFVGSFRHRLK 300

******** *::****  **  :  . :.:::*: **:*:**.**************: :

rAdeR HQTLKMVLQRALQDTPETAEN-------TVEMSSSKVEP 331

cAdeR HQTLKMVLQRALQDAPETGDNGSSVPQDTAEMSSSRVEQ 338

mAde1R  HQTLKMVIQSALQDIPETPEN-------IVEMSKSKAEP 332

mAde2R  HQTLKMVLQSALQDTPETAEH-------MVEMSKSKAEP 332

*******:* **** *** ::        .***.*:.* 

Fig. 1 Multiple sequence

alignment of the rodent adenine

receptors generated using

Clustal W. Asterisk identical

amino acid residue, colon

conserved amino acid

substitution, period semi-

conserved amino acid

substitution. Amino acid

residues are given in the one-

letter code. Transmembrane

domains (TMD) are shaded in

gray; the amino acid insertion

sequence unique for the cAdeR

is highlighted in bold. This

sequence is deleted in the

cAdeR-Δ321–327 mutant
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Expression of adenine receptors in mammalian cells

1321N1 astrocytoma cells (Sigma-Aldrich, München, Ger-

many) were cultured in DMEM medium, while CHO K1

cells (ATCC, CCL-61) were cultured in DMEM/F12 medi-

um (Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany) at 37 °C and

5 % (CHO cells), or 10 % (astrocytoma cells) CO2. For both

cell lines, the medium was supplemented with 10 % fetal

calf serum, 100 U penicillin, and 100 μg/ml streptomycin.

1321N1 astrocytoma cells stably transfected with the

mAde1R, and CHO K1 cells stably transfected with cAdeR

were generated using a retroviral expression system as pre-

viously described [24]. In brief, GP+env AM12 packaging

cells were transfected with retroviral vectors containing

adenine receptor cDNA. Subsequently produced viruses,

which were released into the supernatant, were used to

infect mammalian cells. After 48 h, selection for successful-

ly transfected cells was started by adding G418 (800 μg/ml)

to the culture medium. After 1 week of selection, the G418

concentration was reduced to 200 μg/ml. Cells were then

used for functional assays or to produce membrane prepa-

rations according to the procedure described for infected

insect cells.

Radioligand binding experiments

Saturation binding assays

For saturation experiments, the radioligand [3H]adenine was

used in a concentration range from 0.05 to 2,000 nM with a

reduced specific activity of 5.44 Ci/mmol. The final volume

of 200 μl contained 50 μl of the test compound (diluted in

10 % DMSO/90 % 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4), 50 μl of

radioligand solution, and 50 μl of membrane suspension

(protein amounts/vial: mAde1R in Sf9 cells 100 μg, cAdeR

in Sf9 insect cells 30 μg, cAdeR in CHO cells 70 μg,

untransfected CHO cells 100 μg) both diluted in 50 mM

Tris buffer, pH 7.4. The total binding was measured in the

absence of test compound, and non-specific binding was

determined in the presence of 100 μM adenine. After an

incubation time of 1 h at room temperature, the samples

were harvested by filtration through GF/B glass fiber filters,

followed by three washes with 2 ml of ice-cold autoclaved

50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4, each. Radioactivity bound to the

filters was determined by liquid scintillation counting

starting after at least 6 h of incubation in 2.5 ml of scintil-

lation cocktail (Lumag AG, Basel). Three independent ex-

periments were performed in duplicates.

Competition binding assays

For competition binding experiments, a final volume of

400 μl containing 10 μl of test compound (dissolved in

DMSO), 190 μl of sterile 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4,

100 μl [3H]adenine solution (in 50 mM Tris buffer,

pH 7.4, final concentration 10 nM), and 100 μl of mem-

brane suspension (in 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4) was used.

Protein amounts per vial were 100 μg of mAde1R

(expressed in Sf9 cells), 25 μg of cAdeR (expressed in Sf9

cells), 50 μg of cAdeR (expressed in CHO cells), and

100 μg of membrane preparation from untransfected CHO

cells. Assays were performed as described for saturation

assays. Data were analyzed using Prism 4 (Graphpad, La

Jolla, CA, USA).

Determination of intracellular cAMP production

Intracellular cyclic AMP accumulation studies were

performed as previously described [4]. In brief, 24 h prior

to the assay stably transfected 1321N1 astrocytoma cells

expressing the mAde1 receptor were seeded in 24-well

plates (Greiner Bio-One, Frickenhausen, Germany;

200,000 cells per well). The culture medium was removed

and cells were washed once with 500 μl of 37 °C warm

Hank’s balanced salt solution. After adding 400 μl HBSS

buffer, the cells were incubated for 2 h at 37 °C and 5 %

(CHO), or 10 % (astrocytoma cells) CO2, respectively. In

agonist experiments, cAMP production was stimulated by

the addition of 3 nM isoproterenol. Buffer or compound

solution in buffer (50 μl) and isoproterenol solution in

buffer (50 μl) were added. After 10 min reaction was

stopped by removing the reaction buffer and adding

500 μl of hot (90 °C) lysis buffer consisting of 4 mM EDTA

and 0.01 % Triton X-100 (pH 7.4). cAMP accumulation

assays using transfected CHO cells were performed in the

same way with minor changes: after washing of the cells

300 μl of HBSS and after 2 h of incubation 50 μl of the

phosphodiesterase inhibitor Ro20-1724 (Roche, Basel,

Switzerland; final concentration 40 μM) were added. After

10 min 100 μl of test compound (diluted in 10 %

DMSO/90 % sterile 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4) and after

additional 5 min of incubation 50 μl of forskolin (final

concentration 10 μM) were added to the cells. The cAMP

amount was quantified by competition radioligand binding

studies as previously described [25, 26]. In brief, the final

volume of 120 μl contained 50 μl of cell lysate, 30 μl of

[3H]cAMP radioligand solution in lysis buffer (final con-

centration 3 nM), and 40 μl of cAMP binding protein

diluted in the same buffer (100 μg per sample). After incu-

bating the samples on ice for 1 h, they were filtered through

GF/B glass fiber filters, followed by three washes with 2 ml

ice-cold 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4 each. Radioactivity

bound to the filter was determined by liquid scintillation

counting. Three independent experiments were performed

each in triplicates. A cAMP standard curve was measured

for each experiment to estimate the amount of cAMP per
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well. The percentage of isoproterenol- or forskolin-induced

cAMP production was plotted on the compound

concentration.

Determination of calcium mobilization

Intracellular Ca2+ release experiments were performed as

previously described [27]: Transfected cells of two 175-

cm2 flask were detached, incubated for 30 min at normal

culture conditions, and subsequently spun down at 200×g

for 5 min. Pelleted cells were then resuspended in 1 ml of

Krebs–HEPES buffer. After 3 μl of a 1-mM Oregon Green

BAPTA-1/AM solution (Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Ger-

many) and 3 μl of a 20 % solution of Pluronic F-127

(Sigma-Aldrich, München, Germany) had been added, the

cell suspension was incubated in the dark for 1 h on a

rotating wheel. Cells were washed twice with Krebs–

HEPES buffer and subsequently diluted in 19 ml of the

same buffer. One hundred eighty microliters of cell suspen-

sion was added into each well of a 96-well plate (black,

clear bottom, Greiner Bio-One, Frickenhausen, Germany).

Cells were incubated for 20 min under exclusion of light.

Using a NOVOstar plate reader (BMG LabTechnologies,

Offenburg, Germany), 20 μl of agonist solution was injected

sequentially into each well. Fluorescence was measured at

520 nm (excitation 485 nm) for 60 intervals of 0.4 s each.

Responses induced by test compounds were normalized to

the response produced by 100 μM ATP for CHO cells, or

to 100 μM of carbachol for astrocytoma cells. Three

independent assays were performed in triplicates. To some

samples, pertussis toxin (final concentration 50 ng/ml)

was added to the cells 18 h prior to the assay. In a few

cases, U73122 (final concentration 5 μM) was added to

the cell suspension directly before seeding them into the

96-well plate. Experiments in absence of extracellular

calcium were performed using a calcium-free Krebs–

HEPES buffer that was supplemented with EGTA (final

concentration 100 μM).

Results

Adenine receptor sequences

In rats, the MrgA gene had been found to code for an

adenine receptor [2], designated rAdeR [1]. In the present

study, we investigated whether its direct ortholog in mice,

the MrgA10 gene, also encodes an adenine receptor, the

putative mAde1R. In the past, trials to clone this receptor

had led to the discovery of another adenine receptor in mice,

designated mAde2R [1, 4]. A further goal of the present

study was to search for a putative adenine receptor in

Chinese hamsters, the cAdeR, with c as an abbreviation

for the species C. griseus, because CHO cells had previous-

ly been shown to possess endogenous adenine binding sites

[4, 28]. To examine expression of adenine receptors, mRNA

was isolated from whole mouse brain and from CHO K1

cells. Using the reversely transcribed mRNA as a template,

the amplification of whole mAde1R cDNAwas challenging

because the obtained PCR products were coding for the

mAde2R, due to high conservation at the beginning and

the end of cDNAs of both receptor subtypes [4]. Thus,

primers were designed that anneal to non-conserved regions

of the receptor’s cDNA. Due to the fact that the Chinese

hamster genome sequence was not published when we

started our work, we decided to use primers that anneal to

highly conserved regions which can be found in any adenine

receptor cDNA. However, for cDNA from CHO cells, sev-

eral different mRNA preparations had to be tried because in

most cases no or only very little PCR product could be

generated. Only upon a second reamplification reaction

DNA amounts were sufficient for cloning. With these ap-

proaches, we obtained fragments of both receptors’ cDNAs

(mAde1R and the putative cAdeR). For ease of cloning,

instead of combining fragments, genomic DNA was used

in both cases to amplify and clone whole receptor cDNAs.

Products yielded were identical in sequence to those ampli-

fied using transcribed mRNA (mAde1R: GenBank acces-

sion no. JN662396; cAdeR: GenBank accession no.

KC202822). The cloned cDNA sequence of the mouse

receptor encodes a protein with 332 amino acids, while that

of the Chinese hamster encodes a protein of 338 amino acids

in length (see Fig. 1 for sequence alignment). Alignment of

the known rodent adenine receptor sequences (rAdeR,

mAde2R) with the herein identified sequences (mAde1R,

cAdeR) showed that the hamster AdeR (cAdeR) showed the

highest degree of identity (86 %) to the rat AdeR (rAdeR).

Its sequence identity with the mouse AdeRs was 74 %

(mAde1R) and 73 % (mAde2R), respectively. The rAdeR

showed a similar percentage of sequence identity with both

of the mouse receptors (mAde1R, mAde2R), namely 76 %.

The two mouse receptors were 81 % identical (see Table 1).

The cAdeR contained a non-conserved insertion of seven

amino acids near the C terminus (Fig. 1).

Expression of hamster and mouse adenine receptors

cDNAs coding for both receptors were inserted into the

pFastBac1 vector and transferred into bacmids, which were

then used to transfect Sf9 insect cells. In radioligand binding

assays using [3H]adenine as a radioligand, we could dem-

onstrate that membrane preparation of mock-transfected Sf9

insect cells showed negligible specific [3H]adenine binding,

in agreement with previous findings for insect cell mem-

branes [4]. This cell line is therefore suitable for expressing

adenine receptors. In contrast, Sf9 insect cells infected with

Purinergic Signalling (2013) 9:415–426 419



viruses containing the respective receptor cDNA showed

high specific binding for [3H]adenine (see Fig. 2). In addi-

tion to the expression of both receptors in Sf9 insect cells,

1321N1 astrocytoma cells were retrovirally transfected with

the mAde1R cDNA, while the cAdeR was overexpressed in

CHO cells using the same transfection method. Additional-

ly, a cAdeR mutant lacking seven amino acids close to its C

terminus was generated and expressed in CHO cells.

Radioligand binding studies

Saturation binding experiments were performed to determine

KD values for [3H]adenine at the mAde1R and the cAdeR,

expressed in Sf9 insect cells, as well as their expression levels.

The mAde1R showed a KD value of 286 nM and a Bmax value

of 1.18 pmol/mg protein. A similar KD value of 301 nM and a

high Bmax value of 17.7 pmol/mg was determined for the

cAdeR (Fig. 3; Table 2). Furthermore, we determined the

affinity of [3H]adenine at membrane preparations of

untransfected CHO cells (KD value 148 nM, Table 2) and at

membrane preparations of CHO cells overexpressing the

cAdeR (KD value 79.9 nM, Table 2). Both values are not

significantly different from each other. The Bmax value deter-

mined for untransfected CHO cells (1.58 pmol/mg protein)

was much lower than that determined for CHO cells

overexpressing the cAdeR (5.62 pmol/mg protein). Selected

adenine derivatives were investigated in competition

radioligand binding experiments to study structure–activity

relationships (Table 3). For the mAde1R, the observed rank

order of affinity was as follows: adenine>2-fluoroadenine≥7-

methyladenine>8-aminoadenine≥1-methyladenine>9-

methyladenine>hypoxanthine>adenosine. At the cAdeR, 2-

fluoroadenine was almost 10-fold more potent than at the

mAde1R, and the rank order of affinity was somewhat differ-

ent: 2-fluoroadenine≥ adenine>7-methyladenine≈8-

aminoadenine>1-methyladenine>9-methyladenine>hypo-

xanthine≈adenosine.

Functional experiments

cAMP accumulation experiments were performed using

1321N1 astrocytoma cells transfected with the mAde1R

and CHO cells transfected with the cAdeR, respectively.

Adenine was able to reduce isoproterenol- and forskolin-

induced cAMP production in mAde1R- and cAdeR-

transfected cells respectively (EC50 mAde1R 9.77 nM,

cAdeR 51.6 nM; Fig. 4; Table 4). In both untransfected cell

lines, no effect of adenine could be observed. Moreover,

adenine triggered intracellular Ca2+ release in CHO cells

transfected with the cAdeR (EC50 6.24 nM; Fig. 5; Table 4).

Adenine-induced intracellular Ca2+ release could neither be

observed in untransfected CHO cells, nor in 1321N1 astro-

cytoma cells transfected with the mAde1R (data not shown).

To explore whether the observed response in CHO cells

overexpressing the cAdeR was completely or partly medi-

ated by Gi proteins, experiments were performed in which

the Gi signaling pathway was inhibited by pretreatment of

the cells with pertussis toxin (PTX). PTX preincubation

resulted in a rightward shift of the curve (from an EC50

value of 6.24 to 128 nM, 21-fold shift; Fig. 5; Table 4). To

further investigate the involvement of phospholipase C

(PLC), the PLC inhibitor U73122 was added to the cells

20 min before agonist addition. No adenine-induced calci-

um response could be detected when cells were treated with

U73122. In the absence of extracellular calcium, the

curve was slightly shifted to the right (EC50 35.9 nM,

difference not significant; Fig. 5; Table 4). In order to

study whether the inserted amino acids close to the C

terminus of the cAdeR played a role in receptor signal-

ing, a corresponding deletion mutant (cAdeR-Δ321–

327) was expressed in CHO cells and investigated in

adenine-induced Ca2+ mobilization assays. EC50 values

determined for adenine at this mutant without and after

PTX pretreatment (6.55 nM in the absence and 150 nM

after preincubation with PTX; Fig. 5; Table 4) did not

significantly differ from those determined for the cAde

wild-type receptor.

Table 1 Percent identity (similarity) of protein sequences between

adenine receptor orthologs and subtypes

rAdeR, %

(%)

mAde1R, %

(%)

mAde2R, %

(%)

cAdeR, %

(%)

rAdeR 76 (85) 76 (84) 86 (91)

mAde1R 76 (85) 81 (89) 74 (84)

mAde2R 76 (84) 81 (89) 73 (82)

cAdeR 86 (91) 74 (84) 73 (82)

Identity (and similarity) of protein sequences was determined using the

pairwise sequence alignment tool EMBOSS Needle

w/o protein Sf9 cells Sf9 mAde1R Sf9 cAdeR
0

500

1000

1500 specific binding

nonspecific binding
***

***

c
p

m

Fig. 2 [3H]Adenine binding (10 nM) to membrane preparations of Sf9

insect cells: Protein amounts were 100 μg (untransfected Sf9 cell

membranes and Sf9 cell membranes expressing the mAde1R) and

25 μg (Sf9 cells expressing the cAdeR). Data represent means ±

SEM of three to nine independent experiments performed in triplicates

or in duplicates (cAdeR). Results of a two-tailed t test: ***significantly

different p<0.0001
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Discussion

The nucleobase adenine has been reported to be involved in

various pathophysiological processes, including pain sensa-

tion [2], chronic renal failure [15–18], and possibly in liver

injury and fibrosis [19]. Neurotrophic and neuroprotective

properties of adenine have been demonstrated in vitro [13,

14, 19]. Bender et al. [2] identified the first G protein-

coupled adenine receptor from rat (rAdeR), and the ob-

served pathophysiological adenine effects may be mediated

by that receptor or its orthologs. A mouse ortholog of the

rAdeR, termed MrgA10, had been identified by sequence

comparison, but no proof had been provided for its activa-

tion by adenine. Only another mAdeR subtype termed

mAde2R had been described and studied so far [4]. We

now expressed and characterized this mouse MrgA10 re-

ceptor and showed that it is activated by adenine. We there-

fore propose to designate it mAde1R.

In the past when searching for a suitable expression

system to characterize adenine receptors, we discovered that

there is an endogenous high affinity binding site for adenine

in CHO K1 cells [24]. We concluded that there may be an

ortholog in the Chinese hamster genome as well, whose

gene product might be responsible for [3H]adenine binding

in CHO K1 cells. Therefore, we also cloned and character-

ized a cDNA from CHO K1 cells by using primers against

highly conserved regions found in all adenine receptor

cDNAs. Whereas the Ade1 cDNA of mice coded for a

protein that consisted of 332 amino acids, the obtained

cDNA of the Chinese hamster encoded a protein of 338

amino acids in length (see Fig. 1 for an alignment with the

known adenine receptors). The mAde1R and rAdeR protein

sequences are 76 % identical while the mAde1R shares

81 % identity with the second subtype mAde2R. The cAdeR

was 86 % identical with the rAdeR. Thus, all AdeRs are
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Fig. 3 Saturation binding of

[3H]adenine to a mAde1R and

b cAdeR recombinantly

expressed in Sf9 insect cell

membranes. Data points

represent means of typical

experiments performed in

duplicates

Table 2 Results from [3H]adenine saturation binding experiments

KD ± SEM (nM) Bmax ± SEM

(pmol/mg protein)

mAde1R in Sf9 insect cells 286±55 1.18±0.03

cAdeR in Sf9 insect cells 301±25 17.7±0.7

cAdeR in CHO cells 79.9±8.0 5.62±0.36

Untransfected CHO cellsa 151±30 1.58±0.04

For saturation experiments, [3H]adenine (0.05–2,000 nM) was incu-

bated with membrane preparations of the different cell lines. Data

represent mean values of three independent experiments performed in

duplicates
a Data represent mean values of two independent experiments

performed in duplicates
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only moderately homologous, which is typical for GPCRs

[29, 30].

When comparing the Mrg families in different species, it

becomes apparent that in the mouse genome an atypical

expansion of the MrgA and MrgC receptors took place

during evolution [31]. Most other species, e.g., rats and

hamsters, contain one MrgA and one MrgC gene only, while

mice possess at least 22 MrgA and 14 MrgC genes. In both

families, MrgA and C, several sequences appear to be

pseudogenes [31]. In fact, only one of the MrgC receptors,

MrgC11, is a functional receptor [22]. From the evolution-

ary perspective, the most likely explanation for the

Table 3 Affinities of adenine derivatives at rodent adenine receptors

Compound Structure 

Ki values ± SEM (µM)  

(% Inhibition ± SEM at 100 µM) 

mAde1Ra cAdeRa  mAde2Rb rAdeRc

Adenine 0.189 ± 0.031  0.0688 ± 0.0048  

1-Methyladenine 4.60 ± 0.60 10.4 ± 0.8  

2-Fluoroadenine 0.431 ± 0.036  0.0474 ± 0.0046  

7-Methyladenine 0.564 ± 0.156  3.76 ± 0.59  

8-Aminoadenine 

(PSB-09032) 
3.76 ± 1.44  4.76 ± 0.01  

9-Methyladenine 
ca. 100 

(54 ± 6) 

ca. 100 

(57 ± 2) 

Hypoxanthine 
>100 

(19 ± 2) 

Adenosine 
>100 

(29 ± 6) 

>100 

(11 ± 4) 

0.0685 0.0299 

~100 29.3

1.47 0.622

5.76 4.13

n.d. 6.51d

n.d. 17.5 

>100 45.0e

n.d. >100

100 

(43 ± 9) 

Affinities were determined in competition binding assays using [3H]adenine and membrane preparations from corresponding cell lines. Data are

means ± SEM of three to six independent experiments
amAde1R and cAdeR were recombinantly expressed in Sf9 insect cells
bmAde2R was recombinantly expressed in Sf21 insect cells. Ki values had previously been published [4], except for that of hypoxanthine
c rAdeR affinities were determined using membrane preparations of rat brain cortex. Ki values were previously published by Gorzalka et al. [3]
dKi values were previously published by Gorzalka et al. [3], except for 8-aminoadenine [1]
eKi values were previously published by Gorzalka et al. [3], except hypoxanthine [28]
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development of Mrg receptors is the assumption that from

one MrgB and one MrgX ancestor the other Mrg receptors

have evolved. The MrgX receptor gave rise to the Mrg

families A and C, while the MrgX receptor itself was lost

during evolution by several rounds of unequal cross-over

events in the rodent lineage, while it rapidly expanded to

four MrgX receptors in the primate lineage [22]. This can

also explain why no direct orthologs of the MrgA receptors

can be found in humans. It is interesting to mention that

MrgA and C receptors are found in A-A-C clusters, which

can roughly account for the numbers of MrgA and C genes

found in the mouse genome. In support of this hypothesis is

the fact that MrgA and C receptors are more closely related

to the primate MrgX receptors than to the mouse MrgB

receptors [31]. The Mrg receptors have most likely evolved

by positive selection, and the restricted expression profile in

sensory neurons which is found among all Mrg receptors

further supports the idea of rapid evolution [20].

Insect cells have been found to constitute a suitable

expression system for adenine receptors, since they have

no endogenous adenine binding sites [4]. This is why we

expressed both receptor orthologs in Sf9 insect cells and

tested cell membrane preparations for [3H]adenine binding.

We could observe high specific [3H]adenine binding at both

receptors (Fig. 2). In saturation binding studies, similar KD

values of 286 nM for the mouse and 301 nM for the Chinese

hamster receptor were observed, while the affinity of [3H]

adenine for mAde2R had been determined to be roughly in

the same range with a KD value of 113 nM [4]. Thus, all

adenine receptors expressed in insect cells so far showed

similar affinities for adenine.

Insect cells are lacking suitable G proteins for mammali-

an GPCR signal transduction [32]. Therefore, the deter-

mined KD values represent adenine affinities for the non-

activated low-affinity state (for agonists) of the receptors.

Thus, we additionally transfected mammalian cell lines with

Table 4 Potencies of adenine to induce functional responses in transfected cells

cAMP accumulation assays

EC50 ± SEM

Ca2+ mobilization assays

Without PTX EC50 ± SEM With PTX EC50 ± SEM

mAde1Ra 9.77±1.77 nM No effect n.d.

cAdeRb 51.6±8.6 nM 6.24±1.01 nM (35.9±15.1 nMc)ns, d 128±11 nM

cAdeR-Δ321–327b n.d. 6.55±0.88 nM ns, d 150±20 nM ns, d

Data represent means of three to five independent experiments

n.d. not determined, ns not significantly different from wild-type receptor
amAde1R was recombinantly expressed in 1321N1 astrocytoma cells, in which cAMP production was induced by treatment with 3 nM of

isoproterenol
b cAdeR and cAdeR-Δ321–327 were recombinantly expressed in CHO K1 cells, in which cAMP production was induced by treatment with 10 μM

of forskolin
cAssays were performed in the absence of extracellular calcium
dResults of a two-tailed t test
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Fig. 4 cAMP accumulation assays. Concentration–response curves

show mean cAMP accumulation in a 1321N1 astrocytoma cells

recombinantly expressing the mAde1R (in percent of maximally accu-

mulated cAMP amounts (∼36 pmol) induced by 3 nM isoproterenol) or

in b CHO cells recombinantly expressing cAdeR (in percent of max-

imally accumulated cAMP amounts (∼33 pmol) induced by 10 μM

forskolin) after receptor activation by adenine. Data represent means ±

SEM of a three and b four independent experiments, respectively
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the corresponding cDNAs to determine receptor activation

by adenine. The mAde1R was expressed in 1321N1 astro-

cytoma cells, which lack functional response to adenine at

the applied concentrations (up to 10 μM) [4]. In cAMP

accumulation assays, we could show that adenine reduced

isoproterenol-induced cAMP accumulation in 1321N1 as-

trocytoma cells recombinantly expressing the mAde1R with

an EC50 value of 9.77 nM but failed to do so in

untransfected cells. In addition to cAMP accumulation as-

says, Ca2+ mobilization assays were performed. Adenine

failed to induce a Ca2+ response in 1321N1 astrocytoma

cells recombinantly expressing the mAde1R. For the rAde1

recombinantly expressed in CHO [2] or 1321N1 astrocyto-

ma cells [1] and for the mAde2R expressed in 1321N1

astrocytoma cells [4], only Gi but not Gq protein-coupling

had been described, which is in agreement with the present

results for the mAde1 and the cAdeR.

In CHO K1 cells, one would expect to observe a response

to adenine in functional assays, due to endogenous high-

affinity adenine binding sites in the cells [4]. Nevertheless,

we expressed the cAdeR homologously in CHO K1 cells,

since any adenine signal should originate from the same

receptor either expressed endogenously, or recombinantly

overexpressed. To test whether there was a significant

overexpression of the cAdeR compared to the expression

of the endogenous adenine binding site, we performed sat-

uration experiments. In fact, we could observe a 4fold

increase in binding capacity for [3H]adenine when CHO

cells were transfected with cAdeR cDNA (Bmax of

untransfected CHO cells, 1.58 pmol/mg protein; Bmax of

CHO cells recombinantly expressing cAdeR, 5.62 pmol/mg

protein). The determined KD values in untransfected CHO

cells (151 nM) and CHO cells expressing the cAdeR1

(79.9 nM) were not significantly different. The cAdeR

expressed in CHO cells showed a nearly 4-fold higher

affinity compared to the same receptor expressed in Sf9

cells (KD 301 nM). The differences in affinity in both

expression systems can be explained by the lack of suitable

G proteins in Sf9 cells and the presence of these G proteins

in CHO cells, which allosterically modulate the receptors.

GPCRs have been shown to bind agonists with higher

affinity when G proteins are present [32] because they can

form a ternary complex with GPCRs, thus inducing an

active conformation. In this state, the receptor’s affinity for

agonists is maximally increased [32].

Adenine was able to reduce forskolin-induced cAMP

accumulation in CHO cells overexpressing cAdeRs in a

concentration-dependent manner (EC50 51.6 nM; Fig. 4;

Table 4). Surprisingly, in native CHO cells, no such re-

sponse could be observed (up to adenine concentrations of

10 μM, data not shown). This could imply that the adenine

binding site detected in CHO cells does not correspond to

the cAdeR. This is in agreement with our finding that the

mRNA expression of the cAdeR appeared to be very low in

CHO cells, and in some mRNA preparations, it could not be

detected at all (data not shown). Altogether, our results

indicate that the observed effects in the cAdeR-transfected

CHO cells are receptor-dependent and mediated by Gi pro-

tein coupling.

Surprisingly, for CHO cells recombinantly expressing

cAdeRs, we could find that adenine was able to induce

Ca2+ signals at very low concentrations (EC50 6.24 nM),

which was not the case for untransfected cells (data not

shown). Since at about 100 nM of adenine a step in the

concentration–response curve could be observed (Fig. 5),

we investigated whether this effect was due to the fact that

the Ca2+ response was not mediated by a single signaling

pathway (e.g., by Gqα and by Giβγ activating PLC [33]).

Therefore, we added PTX to the cells 18 h prior to the assay

and observed that the concentration-response curve was

significantly shifted to the right (EC50 128 nM). This means

that the Ca2+ response is on the one hand mediated by Gi

coupling because inhibition of the Gi protein with PTX led

to a loss of the high potency signal. On the other hand,

adenine also caused a Ca2+ signal with a somewhat lower

potency mediated by Gq protein coupling. This portion of

the calcium signal was still observed after inhibiting Gi

proteins with PTX. While the EC50 value of untreated cells

represents a mix of responses mediated by both Gi and Gq

proteins, the EC50 of PTX-treated cells represents the effect

of adenine mediated by Gq coupling. We could show that

both pathways (initiated by Gi and Gq proteins) mediate

Ca2+ mobilization by activation of PLC since treatment with

the PLC inhibitor U73122 resulted in the abolishment of

Ca2+ signaling. Furthermore, we examined whether Ca2+

was mobilized from intracellular stores, or calcium influx
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Fig. 5 Intracellular Ca2+ release assays in CHO cells recombinantly

expressing the cAdeR. The adenine-induced Ca2+-response was stud-

ied without and after pretreatment with pertussis toxin (PTX; 50 ng/ml

for 18 h) and U73122 (5 μM, or DMSO for control), respectively, and

in the absence of extracellular Ca2+ (with EGTA, 100 μM). Data

represent means ± SEM of three independent experiments
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contributed to the observed signals. Therefore, we

performed Ca2+ mobilization assays in the absence of extra-

cellular Ca2+. Under these conditions, the concentration–

response curve of adenine appeared to be somewhat shifted

to the right; however, efficacy was not affected, and the shift

was not significant. The rightward shift of the curve might

be due to a contribution of Ca2+ influx. The underlying

mechanism appeared to be dependent on PLC activation.

Thus, the Ca2+ channel in question might be receptor-

regulated, possibly mediated by PKC as previously de-

scribed for the TRPV4 channel [34]. On the other hand,

absence of extracellular Ca2+ is highly stressful for cells.

Therefore, cells were not kept under optimal conditions

which could also be a reason for the non-significant shift

in potency observed in the absence of extracellular Ca2+.

Ca2+ signaling appears to be a unique property of the cAdeR

in comparison to other rodent adenine receptors. We subse-

quently wanted to test whether Ca2+ signaling is mediated by

the seven amino acid insertion close to its C terminus, which is

also a unique feature of this receptor. Therefore, we created a

mutant lacking this sequence insertion called cAdeR-Δ321–

327. However, no significant difference of pharmacological

properties regarding Ca2+ mobilization in comparison to the

wild-type receptors could be observed (Table 4). The cAdeR’s

apparently unique coupling to Gq proteins can therefore not be

this easily explained and could be due to other differences in

the receptors’ protein sequence. On the other hand, receptor

coupling might also be dependent on the expression system

used, i.e., CHO cells. Very recently, adenine-induced elevation

of the cytosolic calcium concentration was described to occur

in rat hepatic stellate cells [19] and may therefore be a more

common signaling pathway for AdeRs.

To further pharmacologically characterize both ade-

nine receptors, a series of selected adenine derivatives

was tested in competition binding assays versus [3H]adenine

(10 nM). As a general observation, adenine showed the

highest affinity of the tested compounds at both recep-

tors except for 2-fluoroadenine at the cAdeR, which was

about equally potent or had a slightly higher affinity

(Table 3). Both adenosine and hypoxanthine did not

bind to mAde1R or cAdeR, as previously observed for

the other AdeRs (rAdeR, mAde2R) as well, thus prov-

ing that the investigated binding sites were neither

adenosine receptors nor nucleoside or nucleobase trans-

porters [28, 35, 36]. Although it was not surprising that

a bulky residue like the ribose moiety in adenosine abolished

affinity, smaller modifications as in 9-methyladenine also led

to a strong reduction in affinity at both mAde1R and cAdeR.

This indicates that any substitution at the adenine molecule in

the 9-position may not be tolerated. If adenine was substituted

with a methyl moiety in position 1, the compound showed a

strong reduction in affinity at both AdeRs (24- and 150-fold at

mAde1R and cAdeR, respectively). This could be due to a

sterical blockade or could in part be explained by the altered

spatial arrangement of the hydrogen atom belonging to the

imine in position 6. It is evident that the amino group

in this position is essential for binding when the affinity of

adenine is compared to that of hypoxanthine because it likely

serves as a hydrogen bond donor in the interaction with the

AdeRs. An unsubstituted N1 appears to be required as a

hydrogen bond acceptor. For 1-methyladenine and 7-

methyladenine, distinct binding properties at mAde1R and

cAdeR could be observed: For both compounds, a far stronger

affinity reduction was observed at the mAde1R compared to

the cAdeR. The addition of an amino group in position 8 of

adenine (in PSB-09032) resulted in a 20- and 70-fold affinity

reduction at the mAde1R and the cAdeR, respectively. While

this could be observed for all rodent receptors, the ade-

nine binding site in human embryonic kidney (HEK293)

cells showed an increased affinity for this compound

compared to adenine (Ki HEK293 34.1 nM) [1]. Differences

in affinity like this are not surprising because one would

expect a possible human adenine receptor to show a lower

degree of homology compared to the rodent receptors than

observed among the rodent orthologs, since the family of

MrgA receptors is not conserved in humans. 2-

Fluoroadenine showed an only 2-fold decrease in affinity at

the mAde1R and surprisingly a moderate increase (2-fold) in

affinity at the cAdeR in comparison to adenine. This could

mean that a weaker partially negative charge in the 2-position

of the heterocycle is beneficial for binding to the cAdeR, but

not for binding tomAde1R. Although a few differences can be

found, common structure–activity relationships are evident

for the whole class of adenine receptors, e.g., the fact that

substitutions at any position of the adenine molecule (except

for C2) leads to a decrease in affinity, rendering the physio-

logical adenine itself to be the most potent compounds at

adenine receptors so far.

In conclusion, we could identify two new rodent adenine

receptors: one in mice, which we termed mAde1R, and one

in Chinese hamsters, designated cAdeR. We could show that

both of them are coupled to Gi proteins, while the cAdeR

can be additionally coupled to Gq proteins when expressed

in CHO cells, thereby increasing intracellular calcium con-

centrations. Structure–activity relationships were similar,

but not identical at all rodent AdeRs described so far. In

general, most alterations of the adenine molecule are not

well tolerated by any of the known adenine receptors. Our

results provide important new insights into the so far scarce-

ly investigated family of P0 purine receptors.
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